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l. The results obtain d in the e te ts indicate that mosaic can be ccntrollcd or 
redL1ced to a great extent by u ing selected or rogued seed for p lanting. I l ha~ been 
demonstrated that selected seed under field condi tion gives better germina tion and 
bener yields than ordinary un ele ted se d, whi h has a high percentaite of mosaic. 
combination of seed selection and roguing thus seems to be a practica l measure (or 
mosa ic control. 
2. Jn thee tests, the amount of mosai spread in o. 281 and Co. 290 varierl with 
the amount of inCe tion in the ane u eel for seed. There was very liu le spread of the 
disease in .P. 28- 19, C.P . 29- 116, and .P. 29-320. 
3. Co. 281 required the mo t roguing. The average per cntages ro~ued in this 
variety were 7.7 and 9.3 (or the two years. In o. 290 less roguing was required, the 
average being 4.1 and 3.7. The le us ptiblc varieties, .P. 2!l-320, C. P. 28-19, and 
.P. 29-116, required er linle roguing to k ep them free of mosaic. 
4. The re ults of two years' work howed th ;i t anc with very liu.le mosa ic inCe tion 
an be grown at a reasonable t in pra ti a ll any cction o( the cane hell by careful 
seed election , e!Te ti ve i lation of the c d plot , and thorough roguing unrlcr adequate 
supervision . 
5. The roguing of the ed plots, to b c!Tc li ve, hould b gin as ca . ly a possible 
in the pring and continue until late summer. 
SEED SELECTIO AND ROG I G I T HE PRACTICAL 
CO NTROL OF MOSAIC DT EA E OF G RCA E 
I LO • 
By 
M. L. HAFFER j 
J T ROD CTJO, 
. Mosa ic is one of the most serious diseases of ugarcane in Loui iana at the present 
lune. It was one of th e principal ca u es of fai lu re of the sugar industry in the earl~ 
l920's, and as long as we are fo rced LO grow such su ceprible va rieties as Co. 290 and 
Co. 281, this disease will always be a serious problem conCronting the cane grower. As 
a practical test of the possible effecti veness of seed selection and roguing in reducing 
the damage from mosaic, especiall y in Co. 290 and Co. 2 l , plots on a nu mber of plan-
tations sca ttered over the ane bd t were p lanted with elected eccl and kept roguecl 
throughout the grow ing seasons of 1937 and 193 . 
Such mosa ic-free seed gave increased stands and tonnages at compar:nively low 
cost. This bulletin describes these tests in de ta il and di u es their alue in re lation 
to the control of this disease. 
EX PERIME TAL PROCEDURE 
Seed Plot Experiment, 1937. 
In 1937, tests were cond ucted in various parts of the ugar belt of Louisia na to 
determine if it is possibl e and feasible to grow eed plot of the important comm ercia l 
cane varieties rela tively free from mosaic. Plot large enough LO furni sh a con ide rable 
Pon · 
1 ion of the seed ca ne used on th e plan tations were elected for the tests. On the 1a ~·ger pl anta tions, 16-acre plots were used , approximately one-third of ea h was 1 lan 1ed 
;
1th o. 28 1, one-third wi th o. 290, and one-th ird 1 ith .I' . 29-320 and .P. 29-11 6. 
he seed plots were isolated as far as possible from infc ted cane or corn fields. 
C The cane planted in th e seed plo ts wa sele 1ed a carefull · a po ihle for freedom 
clrom mosa i . he planting mat r ia l of o. 2 I wa hard to obtain hccau c of the high 
Tegree of infe tion in most fie lds. he Co. 2 O mater ia l wa somewh at ea icr LO select. 
s ;e varieties C.P. 28-19, .I' . 29-320, and 
e ection was not diffi ult. ix seed plots were el ted on plantations in representalil'C 
sections f . , 
of a 0 the ane belt. T he anc was planted. 111 the £a ll-~ tol~r, 19_3 . at 1hc.ia1e 
th ~out 2! tons per a re. he stalks were I fl mt. tat pl antmg 11me. fh1s p rm1t1 cl 
e i emoval of the entire stalk if mosai app arecl in an • hoot. Pl anted with seed cane 
relative! f · I f II · Y rec of mosai th e plots were 10 be rogued at frequent mterval 1 ie o owmg )'ear. ' 
T he fi rst rogu ings were made as earl as pos ibl in the pring, a short -hand led 8Pade · h 
wn bl ade 6" x 14" bei ng used 10 remO\'C th enti1 e ed ta ll.. if one or more 
ore8: ~evta ton of n pnper by the anme nuthor, published tn the Proc edi>toa of the Six th Con-
t' G nternattonal Soclct11 of 811oa.r Cane Tcch>1oloo lsts, pp. 554-563. 1039. 
the Wor~aduate Student, Depa rtment or Plant P athology, Louls1 na State Uni\•erslty, al the time 
reoorted herein waa done. 
shoo ts were diseased. he entire seed piece was removed in the first two roguings. Later 
on ly th e mosaic-infested stools were dug up. The diseased plants were p laced on the 
head lands until dry and then were burned. T he plots were rogued seven times during 
the growing season, the first roguing being made in Apri l, the last in eptemb r. Rec-
ords were kept o[ the numbers of stools removed , and of the total number of stools. 
These data for 1937 arc given in table I. 
A will be seen from an examinat ion of table I , the mosa ic stools that were rogued 
011L rang d from a minimum of .OJ per cent in C.P. 29-11 6 to a max imum of. 17.3 per 
cent in one field of Co. 28 1. he average for th six fields of Co. 2 I was 8.6 pe r cent. 
in e o. 28 1 is the mos t sus eptible of the commerci;1l va rieties, these results sugges t 
TABLE 1. ROGUING EXPERIMENT CONDUCTED JN 1937 SHOWING TH E AMOUNT OF 
MOSAIC CANE REMOVED IN MAINTAINING A HEALTHY SEED SUPPLY Oli' 
COMMERCIAL VARIETIES IN SIX LOCALITIES IN LOUISIANA. 
ONLY PLANT CANE USED. 
Tota l Tota l 
Number Numb r Per Cent 
Location Number S tools Stools Stools 
ot Acres Variety Removed In Plot R emoved 
Laurel Grove ..... . ..... . 5 Co. 281 ...... 1,594 44,317 3.5 
5 Co. 290 ...... 1,255 62,341 2.0 
5 C.P. 28-19 ... 17 46,121 .04 
1 C.P. 29-116 . . 2 23,599 .01 
Ellendale ..... .......... 5 Co. 281. ... .. 1,771 33,508 5.3 
5 Co. 290 .. . .. . 4,059 72,667 5.6 
5 C.P. 28-19 . . . 10 44,151 .02 
1 C.P. 29-116 .. 8 .05 
Old Ardoyne ............ 5 Co. 2 1. ..... 7,944 52,824 14.1 
3 Co. 290 .. .... 3,923 66,823 5.9 
Alma ............ ....... 5 Co. 281. ..... 5,433 60,609 9.0 
5 Co. 290 .. ... . 2,200 65,288 3.4 
5 C.P. 28-19 . . . 49 64,768 .1 
1 C.P. 29-320 .. 61 7,753 .8 
State Experiment Station 1h Co. 281 ...... 261 5,062 5.2 
',!? Co. 290 ...... 142 7,593 1.9 
Mr. Chas. O'Bri n 
Plantation ........... 5 Co. 281 ..... . 6,388 66,637 9.6 
th at a t I al under ome a 111 , l 1eld ondi tions it is possible to proclu e reasonably 
health y e cl pl t h elc tion and rogu ing. 
he averag o L o[ rog11ing 16-a re seed plots, in luding s111 ervision and labor, 
was 22.53 p r a re. The o r p r ton oC ane (25 tons per estimated yie ld) wa 90 
ents an I the O"L p r a re plant d f1om the . d plot (3 tons per acre planted) was 
2.70. Th e o t might be reduced through an increa in a reag . The re 11lts there· 
fore , ugge. L that the s ti le tion and rogu ing pra Li es ma he entirely practica l. 
. rrd Plot Exp riments 1938: 
. he tests in 193 
1937. In tabl 
varie t i , o. 2 , 
15 plantations in addition to those 
2 th r ullS arc in Jud cl from seven planiat ions s atl red ol'er 
17 plots wi th varyi ng a rages o[ th e f ur 
.r . 29-320. 
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TABLE 2. ROGUING EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED I 1938 SHOWING THE AMOUNT OF 
MOSAIC CANE REMOVED IN MAINTAINING A HEALTHY SEED SUPPLY OF 
COMMERCIAL VARIETIES. SEVEN PLANTATIONS ARE SELECTED 
FROM THE NINETEEN INCLUDED IN THE TESTS 
Total Total 
Location 
Number Number Per Cent 
Number Pla nt Stools Stools Stools 
ot Acres or Stubble Variety Removed In Plots Removed 
-E:l\endal e 10 Plant Co. 281 10, 36 133,963 8.1 
10 P la n t Co. 290 3,779 147,279 2.6 
Laurel Grove . . . 7%. P la n t Co. 281 5,618 78,097 7.2 
7 Plant Co. 290 1,074 86,112 1.2 
5 Stubble Co. 281 2,637 46,285 5.7 
Cedar Grove 10 Plant Co. 281 2,784 61,828 4.5 
14 P la nt Co. 290 3,683 110,068 3.4 
Westover 
... ... 8 Plant Co. 281 9,057 60,644 15.0 
6 Plant C.P. 28-19 33 107,793 .03 
7 Plant C.P. 29-320 334 75,946 .4 
Alma 
···· ·· ... . 
121h Plant Co. 281 11,069 163,124 6.9 
5 Stubble Co. 281 4,193 55,453 7.6 
1 Stubble C.P. 29-320 21 8,848 .2 
Albania 29 1h Plant Co. 290 3,224 315,406 1.1 
l'l.i Plant C.P. 29-116 3 30,051 .01 
Orange Grove .. 8 Plant Co. 281 2,760 54,950 5.1 
9 Plant Co. 290 1,497 144,644 1.0 
2 Plant C.P. 29-116 2 48,440 .004 
The plo1s ranged in size from one LO 29t a 1 , and in lucled me tubble. Most 
of the seed can used in th plots was obtain cl from field rogued during the p re' ious 
season and wa reasonabl y free of disease ' hen planted. 
The first of five roguings was made in April , the last in the latter part of Jul y. 
The per em ag s of mosai were fair! low in mo t of the field with the excepti n of 
the Co. 2 1 pl antings a t Weswvcr, whi h ran 15 per cent. A in practi all · a ll the tes ts, 
the mosaic spread was greatest in . 2 1, somewhat 1 in o. 290, and lea t in .P. 
28
· l9 and C.P . 29-320. 
The o ts of roguing the 1938 p lot was somewhat than in 1937, a ma · be 
noted from resul ts brougln 1ogether in whle 3. are not entirely compar· 
ahlc wi1h those given for 1937, be a use in 193 1h re wa an a\·eragc of one I roguing 
per plot th an in 1937. he total os1 of produ ing a 1011 of can rela ti \'el)' free o( 
lllosaic ranged from 46 to 5 1 cents. he average 101al cos1 of produ ing three tons of 
seed ca n c, enough to pl an t one acre, wa. 1.17. 
Sprerul Plot Exj1e1·ime11t , 1937: 
In 1937, 1c ts w re ond u tcd to dct nnine the rate of pread of mosaic to plant 
of hea lth y ca ne from adjacent areas of mosai -infc tcd cane. he seed cane us cl in 
lllost of the p lots hacl been rogued for one ·car and wa ompa rati\'el free of mosai 
lvhen pl I . . . f . . 1 an tee. The m th cl u. ed 111 d t n111n111g th amount o m a1 p1eac, was 10 
pl ant one or two row or health ·me in 1hc mi lcllc of a ut of regular ficld -1un ane-
o. 28 1 and o. 2 O arc bo1 h hea ii infec1cd with m i in m t pla ( the sam 
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TABLE 3. CO T OF ROGUING SEED PLOTS DURING THE 1938 SEASON. 
LocaU Number ~Actual Coal Per Seed Plot~ 
,--Cost per Ton Of cane---'--. 
~oat per Acre Rogued~ (Est. 2:; Tons- Ave. Yield ) 
o r Acree Super vision LabOr Total Supervision LabOr Total Super vision Labor Tota l 
Ellendale . .... ..... 20 238.00 17.00 255.00 11.90 .85 12.75 .48 .034 .51 
Laurel Grove ...... 19 229.08 9.75 238.83 11.90 .51 12.41 .48 .02 .50 
Cedar Grove ....... 24 285.60 9.75 295.35 11.90 .41 12.31 .48 .016 .50 
Westover .. . ...... . 21 250.00 ll.50 261.50 11.90 .55 12.45 .48 .022 .50 
Alma .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 181_ 214.20 11.25 225.45 11.90 .63 12.53 .48 .03 .51 
Albania . . . ..... . -·. 31 416.50 7.25 423.75 11.90 .21 12.11 .48 .008 .49 
Orange Grove 19 214.20 5.75 219.95 11.90 .32 12.22 .48 .013 .49 
TABLE 4. . RESULTS OF SPREAD PLOT EXPERIMENTS GIVING PRIMARY INFECTION 
AND SECONDARY SPREAD IN SELECTED Co. 281 AND Co. 290 IN THE SOUTHEASTERN 
AND NORTHERN SECTIONS OF THE SUGAR BELT FROM APRIL 
THROUGH SEPTEMBER, 1937. 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Region and Locality of Mosaic of Mosaic Mosaic In 
Variety April September Field-Run Cane 
Southeastern Section 
Gayosa ..... ........... Co. 290 2.0 1.5 85.4 
Co. 290 0 3.5 86.2 
Presquil\e .. ........... Co. 231 2.9 12.9 80.2 
Co. 281 6.8 16.7 76.5 
Ranch . ....... . .. ...... Co. 281 2.6 18.8 82.3 
Woodlawn .......... .. . Co. 281 1.6 16.7 88.7 
Waterproof .. ..... .. .. . Co. 290 1.0 3.9 97.5 
Co. 281 4.9 16.3 98.5 
Southdown ... ......... Co. 290 .88 3.7 75.2 
Co. 281 2.8 20.9 92.1 
Old Ardoyne .......... Co. 281 3.7 14.3 99.0 
N'orth el'n Section 
Meeker ............... . Co. 281 1.4 11.6 98.6 
J\.ve.: Co. 281 plots .. 3.4 16.0 89.5 
Ave.: Co. 290- 4 plots .. .97 2.7 86.0 
variety, at the same rate of planting and at the same time. No rnguing was done in 
these tests. 
Several fift y- foot sc tions were staked olf in the rows of elected cane. The e were 
c ainined carefull y from time to tim e. The mosaic tool were tagged a t the time the 
observat· . . -
' ions were made. In the adpccnt field -run cane, readmgs were made at random 
~o get an average of mo aic-infccted stool . This procedure re ulted in ome varia tions 
Ill the fi f 
. igures rom the un le tee! plots. In the lec1ed cane where there wa a decrease 
111 
rno aic p rccntagc ii was clue to 1hc in rea e in 101al number of tool . 
Tl The re ults obtained in the spread plot test ar brought together in table 4 and 5. 
r le .data in Labt 4 indicate that in area adjoining mosai cane the di ea e-free eed 
.crnaincd apprc iabty free of mo aic throughout the ea n. However, the one year's 
IC lilts . I 
I me uded h
ere ma y not give a true pi lure of what ma • occur in other year 
Wien d' . 
con !lions for the spread of mo ai might be more favorable. The spread of 
rnosai in th · h Lo · · · cse tests was not as great a ome prev1ou t l at t e u1 1ana gn· 
cultural E . 
1 xpcrrmcnt talion had shown (unpublished data) . 13 ' u ing tar er b
lo ks of 
lCalthy C • • 
anc with Jes mfc tcd cane ;iround il , 1hc amount of pread hould be reduced . 
. Table 5 shows a mpari on bctwc n clectecl and un etc tee! cane in ·ields and the 
estimated . 
I 
111 reascd r cnue to th planter. In e\er - one of the eight field test there 
vas an · ll ' increa c in numb r of millabl talk and in total weight of the elected over 
r le unsclc led anc. The al ula1 ed in rea cl icld due 10 the u e of elected eccl 
anged frorn 2.64 to . 2 I, and from 3.20 lo 21.60 with . 290. 
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TABLE 5. COMPARJ ON OF SELECTED AND FJELD-RUN CANE IN 'IRE SOUTHEASTERN AND NORTHER R ECIO ' S OF THE SUGAR BELT. 
PER CENT INCREASE IN MILLABLE STALKS, INCREASE IN TONS PER ACRE, AND REVENUE TO THE PLANTER. 1937. 
Number of Calculated 
Millable Stalks Increase Weight Per 100- Increase Increase 
Region and Locality 100-Foot Section In Millable Foot Section, Pounds In Weight at 54 .00 
Variety Selected F ield-R u n Stalks, P er Cent Selected Field-Run Per Cent Suga r (per A. ) 
Southeastern Section 
Gayo a .... . .. .. .... .. Co.290 512 415 23.4 864 789 9.5 10.96 
Co. 290 302 254 18.9 520 440 18.2 11.68 
Presquille ............. Co.2 1 471 347 35.7 739 693 6.6 6.64 
Co. 281 490 463 5.8 726 708 2.5 2.64 
Ranch ... . . . .. . ... .... .Co. 281 468 378 23.8 705 577 22.2 18.68 
Woodlawn .. .... ....... Co. 281 542 485 11.8 704 679 3.7 3.64 
Waterproof .. .... .. ... Co. 290 514 457 12.5 1009 865 16.6 21.60 
Co.281 515 499 3.2 760 708 7.3 7.80 
Southdown .... . .. ····· Co. 290 496 485 2.3 923 901 2.4 3.20 
Co. 281 572 482 18.7 628 604 4.0 3.52 
Old Ardoyne .... ...... Co.281 415 331 25.4 
Northern Section 
Meeker ..... . . .. ...... Co. 281 506 404 25.2 
